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Notes on Insects Associated with Lantana in uba
By NOEL L H. KRAUSS
BOARD OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY, HONOLULU. HAWAII
During the spring of 1952 while I was in Cuba searc 'ng for various
beneficial insects for introduction into Hawaii, some 0 servations were
made on insects attacking the tropical American shrub I ntana (Lantana
camara). This plant is an important pest on ranch I nds in Hawaii
and many other tropical regions. In 1902-03 Albert Koebele sent a
number of species of insects from'Mexico to Hawaii to help control
lantana, and eight of these became established. The ins cts listed below
were found in the vicinity of Havana, except as note . I am greatly
indebted to specialists of the Division of Insect Detectio and Identifica-
tion, U. S. Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran ine, for all de-
terminations.
THYSANOPTERA
Thripidae
Frankliniella insularis (Franklin). In flowers. February.
Frankliniella 4 spp. in tritici group. In flowers. February.
Frankliniella n. sp. In flowers, February.
Phlaeothripidae
Haplothrips gowdeyi (Franklin). In flowers. February.
HEMIPTERA
Pentatomidae
Eu.schistus acuminatus (Walker). March.
Sympbylus caribbeanus Kirkaldy. March.
Coreidae
Jadera sanguinolenta (F.). April, Mal"
Lygaeidae
Ninyas strabo Distant. On Bowers. February. Mardl.
Ortholomus jamaicensis (Dallas). Santiago de las Vegas, March.
Tingidae
Teleonem.ia vanduzeei Drake. February, March. San Vicente, Pinr del Rio Province.
March. heavy infestation causing near defoliation of one pI t. Santiago de las
Vegas. March. This bug was given starvation tests on various e nomic plants, and
when found unable to survive on any of them. was shipped to awaii where libera-
tions have been made during 1952 on the islands of Oahu, Ma . and Hawaii. This
species can be distinguished from T. scrupulosa StAl, which is already established
in Hawaii, by its more slender and less pilose antennae.
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Anthocoridae
Lasiochilus sp. April.
Miridae
Hyaliodes vittaticomis Bruner. March.
Hyalochloria unicolor Reuter. March.
HOMOPTERA
CicadeIlidae
EuragaUia sp. March.
Kunzeana sp. March.
Flalidae
Cyarda melichari Van Duzee. March, April, May.
Acanaloniidae
Genus and species unknown. March.
Coccidae
Orthezia insignis Browne. May. on stems.
Pseudococcus sp. March. on stem.
Pulvinaria sp. March. on leaf.
Aleyrodidae
Tetraleurodes moti (Quaintance). March, on leaves.
LEPIDOPTERA
Pyraustidae
Syngamia haemorrhoidalis (Guenee). April, larva feeding on leaf.
Plerophoridae
Platyptilia sp. March. b.red from berry clusters.
OIelhreulidae
Crocidoscma sp. near, but not, plebeiana Zeller. March, bred from berries.
Epinotia lantana (Dusek). March, April, bred from berry receptacles. This species was
described in the genus Crocidosema from specimens fom Oahu. It was introduced
into Hawaii from Mexico by Albert Koebele.
COLEOPTERA
Phalacridae
Genus unknown. April.
Cryplophagidae
Cryptophagus sp. April. Santiago de las Vegas, March.
Lobems sp. March. .
Chrysomelidae
Chlamisus nigritella Suffrian. March.
Cryptocephalus marginicoUis Suffrian. March, May.
Cryptocephalus sp. probably xerampelinus Suffrian. March.
Longilaisus sp. March.
Octotoma gundlachi Suffrian. March, April, May; scarce. The larvae form large blotch
mines in lantana leaves. A chalcid wasp. Spilochalcis odontotae Howarp, was reared
from the pupae; this wasp has not previously been known from the West Indies
according to Mr. n. D. Burks.
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Anthribidae
Onniscus sp. March.
Curculionidae
Pyropw sp. March.
DIPTERA
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Agromyzidae
Ophiomyia Jantanae (Froggatt). March. April. Bred from berr' s. The following
parasites were bred from pupae of this fly during April: Eul elmus sp. (Eupel-
midac). Horismenus sp. (Eulophidae) and a cynipid, new genu and species. This
agromyzid was introduced into Hawaii by Albert Koebele in 190 -03, and has been
sent from there to various other countries where it is now est bUshed-Fiji, New
Caledonia. Australia, Hong Kong. etc. I have found it common several places in
southern California.
The following thrips were collected in lantana flowe s at Riverside,
California, May 1952: Many Franklin'iella occidentalis ( ergande), one
F. minuta (Moulton) and several Thrips tabaci Linde an.
